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attached; soft French turnback style; sizes 14 to 17.

s I IP imui:rcimiimm*1
I Get them early.

WEDNESDAY?A BIG RUMMAGE SALE AT KAUFMAN'S
Rummage of Women's and pr/V Rummage of Women's and mIV Rummage of Women's and t\r 117 11 A D J. 17* JMw linen suits kiiA «,.«\u25a0 SUMMER coa.s ci|a Mi?? cloth coats a>| .95 We Challenge Any buyer to rind

R
Sold AU Season up to $5.00 Sold AU Season up to $5.00 ?II if Sold up to $6.50, Rummage ' 1 4 ~

3
«.Rummage Price Rummage Price WV price X A StOfP tO OffPf flnttalliy IPIPretty tailored and trimmed models, Neat styles in H and full length coats. Made of all-wool serges and mixtures, UlWl V IV W lUJUIg S#

made of pure linen and Bedford cord. Made of pure linen and pongee. Many in pretty styles and desirable colors. Just \ T 1 C 1_ IIT f\£.£ * Tl_ "

Plain white and other desirable colors. handsomely embroidered, others silk the coat" for now and early Fall. Only 7i Wp ilf"lPlf 111 I hi** JL
Sizes 16 to 40. trimmed. Sizes 16 to 40. fifteen to sell. ?

f *IUUUtU ai > ,f C V/11CI 111 1 IISS

TJ |! Rummage Sale <&Entire Stock of Women's and Misses' Summer Dresses I T J
| Also a Special Purchase of Over 1000 MAGNIFICENTDRESSES I Best-Of-Th

M| in Up-to-the-Minute Styles Which Will Be Shown For the First Time | | |\ $lO, sl2 and sls f|/§
Stunning styles, mostly the new long Russian tunics, in elegant materials, such as the new awning stripe voiles, French H

'

Av \ W\u25bcW mr\ / ij &g 1
2 Linens, Floral Crepes and Ratines. Never have we shown such a group of pretty dresses at these ridiculously low prices. 8 A l\ \ 111 r I jtaU&Sf 111
|| Many will be shown for the first time. New, crisp and fresh, and can be worn late into the Fall. Every figure can be fitted, 8 1 /V? ) II| | I &s J2
:: including extra sizes up to 53 bust. jj I I g JL J lvl <hTj

M, ,

(t* A d> (f1 mJ y 500 Broad River f M
Inq Smm Sm m j Br«d Finest A,u

A|
DT *T \u25a0 V W Vr Drr | TVI) WoolCassimere&Worsted I

1 n:t \u25a0 S \u25a0 D:t II K \ Suits Which They Sacri- A

Glf
! W J \u25a0 / M Wi'jowJ ||| ticed For % and Less.

\u25a0 flHr I Every One of These $lO, f
1

§ For Women's and Misses' DRESSESIFor Women's and Misses' DRESSESIFor Women's and Misses' DRESSES :l I <Hld sls SllltS iv Ssilc .IP-
Formerly Sold Up to $4.00 | Formerly Sold Up to $6.50 \ ? Formerly Sold Up to $8.50 H j| 0

Rummage Sale O°UR Entire Stock of Women's and Misses' Wash Dress y at
Skirts--Come and Chose at Prices Heretofore Unknown "p p j ip ? 7«« r~y

Women's and Misses' Wash Dress SKIRTS Women's and Misses' Wash Dress SKIRTS Women's and Misses' Wash Dress SKIRTS .. . a- _

S
All the season's wanted styles, Splendid stvles, mostlv long Rus- Made of plain white linon, white Bed- VRIU6S A 1.50 S2 52.50 MOW il.ll

including the Russian tunics, in materials yian tunics in the the favorite Ratines, ford cords; mostly all with long Russian
*

i »>, . \W fil|l
s.,d ZZZ, Fine Worsteds and Cassimeres, ±«VV

S
season up to $2.00. UP to H°°- Rummage d» 1 to $2.50. Rummage

" I
JUC r,"'c /oc 100 BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS rt»-« ]

Rummage of Women's and AC Rummage of Women s r*A Rummage of Women's and Cf) Values to $3.50 Al_/.r! 11 .^1
Misses WhiteChinchillaCoatsJTf.lll) Misses' Black SILK COATS Jh /.DU Misses' SILK DRESSES, Sold / _ ? j Z f r ? «» 17 VlifciV j U?
Sold up to $8.50, Rummage Sold up t. $22.50 Rummage V| _ up to $25.00, Rummage Price 1 ? Handsome M.xture Cass.meres 6to 17 T !

A^
r'ce Price Stunning styles, in crepe de chine, pop- EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA A

Good (iiialitv white chinchilla in nrrttv
Beautiful models, handsomely lined lin and chiffon taffetas, in the wanted col- Men's Worsted Men's Boys' Long Men's Odd j%d »,«c cinch,,,a,n pretty and trimmed. Made of extra fine qual- ?r S and can be worn for street, evening Panls Khaki Pant SUITS Coats; Values A

"
M l ;

"'- " y lll;ick "lk "r "anv SI.OO Value PANTS V.!ue> .0 $6, For to $s!oO. For

L
Rummage of Women's ft -| Rummage of Women's Jl* Rummage of Women's ft I" J.Qr. CQ C 7E C /> OO «

PETTICOATS 50c Value £\q HOUSE DRESSES Value 45C APRON S 50c Values 2qC I
100 Women's Blue Chambray Petti- Just 75 to sell?House Dresses; made 100 Women's Bungalo Aprons, cut big Yoillf CIIOICC of Ally A4&XI S Stf&W 7

coats, with embroidery ruffle; ftl of percale, gingham and lawns; Aft? and full, made of percales and O C H&t ill Stock for

E
all lengths. Rummage Sale ...

v all sizes. Rummage Sale "OC gingham. Rummage Price ...

9

Rummage of WOMEN'S BLOUSES; Value Rummage of WOMEN'S PETTICOATS; , .

10# D°"n B °yS F X
C

|<
to $1.25, For 4yC 50c Value For ZVC Boys' Khaki FINE WOOL KNICKERS Men's Stiff Hats; |\

250 Blouses, all summer styles, made of Voiles and Organ- Just 75 to sell?Women's Muslin Petticoats; with 12-inch BLOOMERS Sizes- 6to 17 l*f\ Brown Only;
flies. Allsizes but not all sizes of each pattern. A Q deep Swiss embroidery ruffle; all lentghs. Oft if\ to V nrl
Rummage price Rummage price \ 29C 19c on Sale For .. .

$ 2 Value ' 25c s

COME IN AND RUMMAGE AROUND
FRENCH VICTORS IN

BLOODY EIMEAIT
Machine Guns Mow Down Advance

Forces of German Army
at Petit Croix

Special to The Telegraph
Paris. Aug. 4. French arms have

scored a victory in a sharp and bloody
engagement at Petit Croix.

A corps of Uhlans attacked the
French forces entrenched just beyond
the town. The defenders replied with

machine guns and mowed down the ad-
vance guard of the Germans.

The Uhlans charged several times,
but were unable to withstand the

' withering fire of the defenders and
Anally retired in disorder, leaving a
number of dead on the field.

Among the wounded were some of-
ficers . The French also took a number
of prisoners.

The scene of the fight is a customs
post on the Uorraine frontier. The Uhl-
ans participating in the attack com-
prised the advance guard of the Ger-
man army that was advancing from
Metz with Nancy as the objective.

News that they were enroute had
been brought to the commander of the
French custom" guard by an aviator,
who reconnoitered from the outposts
late yesterday.

Tho French plan of action was care-
fully outlined. Reinforcements, arm-
ed with machine guns, were sent to a
point several miles inside of the fron-
tier boundary. The customs guard re-
mained at its post, with orders to act

'"THE change may be critical and cause untold
jfKF^fT\. suffering in after-life. The modern young

MP rrOlll woman isoften a "bundle of nerves"'? "high strung
[W ?fainting spells?emotional?frequently blue and
Qti ft ? >f )\u25a0 dissatisfied with life. Such girls should be helped
B f ify/flOnn B over this distressing'stage in life?by a woman's
H tonic and nervine?that has proven successful for

over,4Q^years.

Dr. Prescription
is a keen enemy to the physical of woman. A medicine prepared by
regular graduated physician of unusvaiyexperience in treating woman's diseases?-
carefully adapted to work in harmonyNwhh the. most delicate feminine constitution.

It u now obtainable in liquid costed tablet form at tbs
druffstore?or tend 50 one-cent stamps for a trial box. to Buffalo..

Every woman may write fulTy'and confidentially to

Dr. Pierce and his staff of physicians and Specialista m
?t the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, '' W"'

'

N. Y., and may be sure that her case willreceive care- Mi

ful, conscientious, eonfldentlal consideration, and that E&fVST V * IK
experienced medical advice will be riven to her free. yy OTf\Q.l\t\OOCl 1
DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS r.gatai,
and IsWfsral* ttmmmch, limmr and ??Hill.
fimgar esi mfrd, liny grmmml sa esv to laht « enndy.

on the defensive and retire in the pres
enee of superior force.

Eggaße Frontier Gunrd

The Uhlans engaged the frontier
guard, which after an exchange of
shots gave way, falling back on the
main column, which in the meantime
had been entrenched along the road in
V-shape formation.

The Uhlans, confident because of the
trifling resistance encountered, charged
at top speed. The French fire was
withheld until the Germans were well
within range and then the murderous
machine guns cut loose.

The front rank of Uhlans withered,
but there was no halt in the charge.
The French defenders poured a heavy
rifle lire into the charging men, aiming
at the horses, some of which fell and
threw the whole column Into confusion.

The Are was so deadly that the Ger-
man commander ordered a retreat, but
quickly reformed his force outside of
cannon range and later made a second
assault.

Like the former it failed and fully
one-fourth of the attacking force was
either killed, wounded or captured.
Among the prisoners are said to be a
number of officers.

News of this, the first victory to
French arms, was quickly circulated
throughout the city. The streets were
quickly filled with rejoicing men and
women.

I'rocesalona Formed
Impromptu processions with French,

English and Russian colors entwined,
formed in the streets.

The crowds marched to and fro sing-ing patriotic measures and afterward
visited the homes of the members ofthe Cabinet to cheer them.

News of further fighting is expected
momentarily. French aviators operat-
ing from Nancy have mapped the en-
tire German advance in front of
L-ongwy. Infantry and artillery are be-
ing hurried forward from Nancy to theaid of the Longwy garrison. It la theIntention of France to assume the
initiative here and to drive back the
invaders by sheer force.

The aviation corps will have its first
real test there.

Already it has covered Itself with
glory, one French airman having flownover the German lines early yesterday
and dropped bombs in the camp, de-molishing the locomotive of an armor-
ed train and killing the officer in com-
mand and half a dozen of his men.

Presbyterians Make
Advance During Year

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Aug. 4.?According to

data just compiled, the northern
Presbyterian Church has 1.458,000
members, an increasd of 42,200 last
year, or 140,000 since 1909t The con-
verts last year numb« ed 93,400. Min-
isters and elders keep pace with this
steady growth and Presbyterian
churches now exceed 10,100 in num-
ber. Sunday School membership Is
1,138,000.

Presbyterian finances show similar
advances. Money gifts last year to-
taled $27,681,000, the largest in the
history of the church. There has
been an average annual incerase of
$1,000,000 since 1909.

The Congregational Church reports
more than 750,000 members. This is
a gain of almost 100,000 in the past
ten years.

Waynesboro Shop Excursion
Will Come to Harrisburg

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 4.?The shop

committee on excursion has decided to
run excursions to Harrisburg and Bal-
timore, the same as in former years.

The Western Maryland Railroad
Company will run the excursions at
the same rate as last year, which was
$1.15 to Baltimore; $1.35 to Tolches-
ter and $2.00 to Washington.

The rate over the Cumberland Val-ley railroad will be 75 cents for the
round trip to Harrisbi-rg. This is the
largest excursion that leaves Waynes-
boro during the year.

MARRIED AT QUINCY

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 4. Adam

Kope, of Marysville, and Miss Annie
Myrtle Vogle, of Waynesboro, were
married at the Qulncy United Brethren
Orphanage by the Rev. H. J. JCitz-
mlller on Saturday i

REUNION OF VETERANS

Special to The Telegraph i
Mifflinburg, Pa., Aug. 4.?Civil War

veterans of MifHinburg and vicinity,
including seven counties, will gather
at Edgewood Park, Shamolcin, on
Wednesday, August 12. It is termed
the annual reunion of Eight-County
Veterans' Association and it will be
one of the largest attended and most
successful meetings in the history of
the war veterans' organization.

AT THE VICTORIA

The Pathe's Daily News will be one
of the features shown at the Victoria
to-day. The crowned heads of Europe
and the canoe races on Deal Lake at
Asbury Park will be shown. This is
now a daily feature of this house.
The remainder of the program in-
cludes an Italian feature, "Tracked
Across the Desert," Mary Pickford,
"The Great Toe Mystery" and "The
Myster of the Hindu Image."?Ad-
vertisement.

WIN DANCING PRIZE ,

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 4.?ln the

dancing contest at Pen Mar Park Sat-
urday evening. Miss Gladys Eppley,
Waynesboro, and Raymond Lender-
king, Baltimore, who danced together,
were the winners of the prize?a $5
gold piece.

A VACATION AT THE SEASHORE
Pennsylvania Railroad five-day excur-

sion to Atlantic City, Cape May, Wild-
wood, Ocean City and ether resorts.
Next Thursday. See the Ticket Agent. '

?Advertisement^
BIG CROP OF PEACHES

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 4.?Arthur

Beard, of Waynesboro, left Saturday
evening for Shippensburg, where he
will spend a month. Mr. Beard and i
his brother, Jesse G. Beard, are own- ,
ers of a large peach and apple or-
chard, and will harvest the crop, and ;
exflect between 4,000 and 5,000 bas- ,
kets of pea"hrs. Mr Beard's family )
accompanied him to Shippensburg. j

Farmer Killed by Being
Thrown Under Mower Wheels

Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., Auk. 4.?Thrown
from the back of a mule, Elias Kreiser,
66 years old, who lived about two
miles south of Hummelstown, fell be-
neath the wheels of a mowing ma-
chine and was crushed to death yes-
terday. Nearly every bone In the
farmer's body was broken.

Krelser was mowing a field and
when he was about half through with
the Job the mule balked and refused
to go further. After trying in vain to
drive the stubborn animal Kreiser
crawled upon its back. Instantly the
mule bolted and threw him to the
ground. The animal then dashed up
the field and pulled the mower, which
weighed about 1,300 pounds, over
Kreiser's body.

HORSE KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 4.?During
a recent severe electrical storm a horse
belonging to Frank Talhelm, residing
near Waynesboro, was struck by light-
ning and killed. The horse was a valu-
able one, and was left In the field and,
during the heavy rain, the horse had
taken shelter under a cherry tree,
which was struck by lightning.

HUMMELSTOWN STORK ROBBED

Hummelstown, Pa.. Aug. 4.^?On Sat-
urday night the general store of J. S.
Engle H Sons, West Main street, was
entered by burglars. The robbers
gained an entrance to the store
through one of the windows and stole
a sum of money, a quantity of cigars
and tobacco and a number of trolley
tickets.

GODCHARLKB HOME SOLD
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 4. ?Record of

the sale of the home of W. A. God-
charles, one of the finest in Milton, to
R. D. Heaton, of Ashland, was made
In the office of John I. Carr, recorder I
of deeds for Northumberland county,
here yesterday. The consideration was I
\u2666 10,000,

KILLED COPPERHEADS
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 4. ?While gath-

, erlng huckleberries on the mountain
' west of Dillsburg on Friday, John O.

Smith and Koyd Deardorff, of this
place, encountered three large copper-

j head snakes which they succeeded in
killing within a short dltsance of each

\u25a0 other.

How Thin People
Can Get Fat

INCREASE IN WEIGHT TEN
; j POUNDS OR MORE

A Physician** Advice
? | "I'd certainly give most anything to

i jhe able to fatten up a few pounds and
i may that way," declares every exces-

. sively thin man or woman. Such a re-
sult is not Impossible, despite past fail-
ures. Thin people are victims of mal-
nutrition. a condition which prev< nts
the fatty elements of food from being
taken up by the blood as they are when

; the powers of nutrition are normal,
. Instead of getting into the blood, all

; the fat and flesh producing elements
' stay in the intestines until they pass
' from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-
, duce a healthy, normal amount of fat
[ the nutritive processes must bo artifi-

cially supplied with the p nver wLUti
' nature has denied them. This can bestbe accomplished by eating a Sargul

tablet with every meal. S:irgoJ is a
scientific combination of six of the best
strength-giving fat-producing ele-
ments known to the medical profes-
sion. Taken with meals, It mixes withthe food and turns the sugars and

' starches into rich, ripe nourishment
for the tissues and blood and Its rapid
effect is remarkable. Reported gains

i of from ten to twenty-five pounds in a
i single month are by no means infre-

quent. Yet its action is perfectly
natural and absolutely harmless. Sar-
gol Is sold by Geoge A. Gorgas and
other good druggists everywhere, andevery package contains a guarantee of
weight increase or money back.

Caution i?While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in the treatment

lof nervous Indigestion and general

1
stomach disorders, It should not. owing
to its remarkable flesh-producing ef-fect, be used by those who are not
willing to Increase their weight ten
pounds or more.?Advertisement,
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